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" COLUMBIA NEWS.

l J. KEOUr.AH COKBKSPONUKKOK

licnti Along the Snaqnehannu Items of
Interert In and Aronnd the Borough

ricked np Dy tlie Intelll-- T

we box cars and a coal dump of east
bound C. r. local freight were thrown
from the track at Cbiques yesterday, 'at
:;S0 p. m. The accident was caused by
tlio .sudden opening of a defective switch.
The Columbia wreckers replaced the cars
on the rails, and the train had just started
again when the same switch opened the
second time and wrecked the same oars
Tho wreckers wore then obliged to repeat
their operations. A number of accidents
have of late occurred on this railroad,
caurcd by defective switches.

Tho building of the new Reading &
Columbia --ailioad depot is being rapidly
pu&bcd forward. A number of door and
window frames of the first story are
already in position and the brick work is
slowly creeping up aiound thorn. Other
building operations are also going on in
various parts of town.

Isaiah Dcauiy, extra brakemau of a
freight train which was being made up in
the west yards last night, had the thumb
and fingers of his right hand crushed
between the hull-nose- s while effecting
the coupling of two cars. Ho resides on
2d street.

False Alarm.
The fircuion were called out bv another

false alarm of fiio last evening. Tho alarm
originated in the blowing of a Reading &
Columbia railroad engine, which was acci-
dentally done while the engine was blow-
ing off .steam. A slight ripple of excite-
ment was c msed by the event. Almost
any tiling would have caused excitemen t
last eveuing, for there was nothing of in.
terest transpiring.

Tho Colored Population.
A large crowd of participants and spec-

tators attended the colored people's cake
walk iu the armory last night. A neat
sum of money was realized by the church
which gave it. the African Baptist. Geo.
Formau, of Vnghtsville,aud John Smells,
of Columbia, with their partners, carried
off the honors of tlio first and second
walks.

Mrs. lTrias Iiu!singer, o!ored, was com-
mitted by Squire Young to the county
prison for i days this morning on com-
plaint of hur husband, who accused her of
drunk aud disorderly conduct.

Tlio jiorongli ISudget.
Tlio body which a number of persons

.saw being carried up street Iato last night
ttill had symptoms of life about it at last
toporti. Superabundance of whisky

lbo deathlike stupor.
About the tiist of Juno the Iruuvillo

band will open a lair in that place. At
their last one they ro.ili.id a large sum of
money. Tho baud is one of the best in
the county and deserves to ba well sup-
ported.

l'enj. I'.ut's now ice cream parlors have
a seating capacity of HO couples the
largest iu towu.

Isaiah Sneatli, of Yale college, is the
gue.st of his father, the chief burgess.

IHII.'.SOAU ACUIDKN1S

A Trump Fatally Injured ljr iim Unr.
This iiiorniinr at Ik o'clock, a tramp, by

! In) n:i::io o! Gjorgo V. Roberts, was
lataliy injured by the cats at Melh'.iin's
lime kilns, just east of jcaraan Place.
Ho was walking on the track when struck
by extra cimino No, 593. 11a was picked
up and it was found tliat one hide of his
f.too was badly enihhed and tlicie was an
iiL'ly out under the chin. His internal
injuries aie the most serious, however.
1 ).--. Lcamau attended the man aud ho says
that his injuries will piovn fatal and ho
i auuoi. live long He was brought to this
city on the i:"0 bain ami t ikon to the
count hospital. The man looks very
much like an Italian, his skin being very
daik. Ho has no lnmio nor relations iu
this country and no occupation.

Tlio Wreck Heyoud Kphrata.
'I iu' Reading & Columbia railroad track

at tins place wheic the big wreck occurred
on Wt'dni'hday was cleared by yesterday
noon, aud soon aftcrwat da the first tiain
passed over. Tlio brokou cars, fcc, are
htill lying aiound and they will not ba
cleared away for some days. Thero is no
duo as yet to the parsons who laid the
plank on the tract, causing the accident.
Tho r train coming towards Read
ing had just passed a short time before,
and found the ti ack clear ; so that the
obsttuctiou iuu.it have been arranged but a

imt time before the freight engine struck
L with such disastrous results.

This morning a mau, with a reservoir of
v.hi.sky in him, went into the mayor's
oflieo aud stated that ho desired to havj
two men anested, ea suspicion of being
the ones who caused the wreck. Upon
being asked what he know about the men
ho said that they wore light hats with
pearl buttons on their clothing and carried
canes, llecould not tell what evidence
ho had against them except that they were
seen in Alanhcim on the day of the wreck.
Ho lea the office promising to CDino back
and bring some one with him who knew
more about the men and their " myster-
ious" movements.

The funeral of Master Mechanic Hain
will take place in Reading on Saturday
morning, anrt it will no doubt be largely
attended. That ho was a bravo sufferer
appears from the account that as ho lay
under the engine, with the firebox against
the lower part of his body crushed and
mauglod, with only his head aud hands
visible, in the agonies of death, but per-
fectly seusiblo of bis position, he gave the
men seeking to relieve him directions as
to how they should proofed, and directed
them how io insert a board between his
body and the lire box, so as to prevent
his being burned. A physician was sum-
moned, who gav him something to keep
up his strcngh. Mr. Hain took it, but
said it was no use. that it was all up with
him. After being in this dreadful position
foi about three-quarter- s of an hour death
put an cud to his suffeiings. Shortly
after his drat!: the wiockiug train arrived,
and after considerable work snecoeded in
cxtricatiug Mr. Hain's body. When ho
was taken out the body war, besmeared
withgiinu and diit, crnshed and man
gled, and the losrer part burned and
charred beyond recognition, one of the
legs being partly burned off.

It was said by some of the crew that
there were a couple of tramps stealing a
ride on the train. One was seen running
away after the accident, and it was
thought that the other one might be
under the wreck, hut it proved not so.

NlHCHlUHtHOOU SEWS.

Kvents Ncir and Acrois the County Llues.
Tho prospects for a strawberry crop in

Chester county are very good.
Reading will ba illuminated by elec-

tricity by the 1st of June.
Tho telephone line betweeu Carlisle aud

Harrisburg is rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

A reunion of the surviviug members of
Co. C, 17th Pennsylvania cavalry, will be
held at Myerstowu, May 28. An address
will be delivered ou the occasion by Col.
Theodore W. Bean, of Norristown.

ThoYoik DispatcJt says that while the
circus was in Hanover lately, a citizen
became interested iu the game of three
card monto. He put up a small sum and
won ; then ho put up 1,000 and lost.

Baor's woods, in West Fallowfield
township, Chester county, iu which ten
years ago, William E. Udderzook mur-
dered his brother-in-la- w, Winfield Scott
Goss, and cutting the body in two buried
the bead and trunk at the foot of a tree
pnd the legs in another spot a short dis-

tance away, are being cut down.
Jn Reading aB George 0. Moyer, wa3

leaning over the railing of the stairway
on the upper floor of a cotton mill he lost
his balance and fell headforemost down the
hatchway about SO feet and fell upon the
landing of the second floor, fracturing his
skull from which injury he died in about
an hour.

The ore washery aud engine house on
tae lands of John F. Rothermel Berks
county have burned down. Tho waaher is
completely runied, and the engine consid-
erably damaged. Every effort was made
to check the flames, but nothing could be
saved. The mine is owned by V. M risher,
of Leespoi t. The loss is very heavy. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

LITTLE LUUALS.

Mere and There and Kvorywnero.
The grand lodge of Odd Fellows ad-

journed yesterday after selecting Harris-
burg for next year's meeting. G M.
Hickok was presented with a jewel of the
sovereign grand lodge. Following ap-
pointments were made : Grand chaplain,
Rev. W. G. P. Brincktoe. of Huutsville ;
grand marshal, General I) Stuart Elliott,
of Bedford county ; grand conductor, I.
K. Brown, of Allegheny ; grand guardian,
William Tidman. of Erie county ; grand
herald Leonard F. Bailey, of Philadelphia.
M. Richards Mucklo was elected a repre-
sentative to the sovereign grand lodge.

Tommy Mack, the well-know- n comedian
aud clog dancer, of this city, who is one
of the end men of Hi Henry's minstrel
company, will be with it at Marietta next
Tuesday evening and Columbia ou Wed
nesday. Somo of his Lancastei friends
will go up to see him.

Tho Collcgo baseball club goes to Car-
lisle to play the Dickinson
nine ; the game recently started between
them hero was stopped by the rain.

Edward Fordney, committed by Mayor
MacGoniglo for ten days for being drunk
and disorderly, was discharged on a ha-

beas corpus this morning by Judge Pat-
terson, no one objecting.

JohnBostou, the well known undertaker
of Mariotta, fell from a scaffold at his
place of business this morning and was
seriously hurt.

Tho R. & C. R. 11. pay car passed
through to Quarryville this morning aud
paid off along the line.

Yesterday during thu momoutary ab-
sence of the bartender atShober's hotel
some one slipped behiud the bar and
robbed the till of about $20.

SUPP. SIlAUB'd hUUCl.SOK.

An Appointment That Will (live Satisfaction.
A special dispatch from Harrisburg to

the iNTnr.i.ianwnu states that M. J.
Brccht, the piiucipal instructor in the Mt.
Joy soldiets' orphans school, was this
morning appointed by State Supt. Higbee
to be county suporintondoat of public
schools in this county, his duties to begin
at the time when Supt. Snanb's resigna-
tion takes rlleet, after the summer exam-
inations have ended, about two months
benco.

Mr Brccht, who is about "0 years of
agr, is a native of this county ,having been
born at Ressler's in Raphe township, his
father Dr. IJrecht, still residing there, lie
was graduated from the Millersville state
normal school and subsequently had
charge of the Manheuu public schools.
Two years ago ho became principal teacher
el the Alt. Joy Soldiers orphans' schoo'. lie
is well Known, popular and respected in
school circles. It is no secret that Supt.
Shaub, many of the Millersville trustees
and other rduealois not in sympathy with
the past management of that school favor-
ed his appointment. His friends claim
for him good executive capacity, as woil
as scholarship and popular qualities. In
politics ho lias been an Independent Ito
publican.

A telegram from Mt. Joy states that the
appointment was annouueed there to day
by State Supt. Uigbce at the annual ex-
amination of the soldiers' orphans' school.

Accident to :i Pitpor lln:ij;cr.
Mr. II. L. Lind, an cmployo of Pharos

W. Fry's wall paper establishment, met
with a painful accident yesterday after-
noon while decorating the ceiling of the
Franklin house parlor. A step-ladde- r,

upon which Mr. Lind was standing while
at work, was accidentally moved, owing to
the newly scrubbed lloor, causing him to
fall a distance of about ton feel. Ho is
bruised considerably about the bndy, but
fortunately no bones were broken. Dr.
John L. Atlee, jr . attended his injuries.

K. of 1' Fair.
Theio was another crowded house last

night, and goods sold mpidly. A fine
silver pitcher, valued at 6 50, on Mrs.
John Albright's table, was chanced off
ami won by Mrs. Charles F. Patterson.
Tho Good Will band (colored) visited the
fair aud played several fine pieces of
music. 'Everybody present enjoyed the
eveuing, especially those who patronized
the wheel of fortune, which will be in full
blast this evening.

The Telephone Lino.
All the telephone poles are now standing

between Lititz, Ephrata and Mauheim.
Workraeu are eugaged in putting up the
poles between the first named place and
Lancaster. Iu several more weeks wires
will be stretched and it will uot go long
until messages can be sent between the
points.

O Ulcers tilecrerf.
Rev H. 'A. Brickensteiu was last week

elected president of the board of trustees
of the Moravian church of Lititz. II. H
Tshudy at the same time was elected a
member of the spring committee in behalf
of the church in place of F. W. Christ,
deceased.

Strikers ltd urn to Work
Thlity of the 200 striking cigar makers

at Terro Hill, this county, today returned
to work without getting the advance for
which they struck. Fifty more of the
strikers have left the place and the others
are still standing out for an advance.

Dutch l'luuiore cheap excursion io
ea Saturday, May 10. Tickets good ter

three days. Special train leaves Ephrata at
4:53 p. in ; fare, 75c.; leave Lititz at 5.21 p.m.;
fare, Kc; leave Manliclm at 5:31 p. in.; fare,
40c. Train will return same night. Leave
King street at 11:30 p. m. (Isli dot so :

myl2,1o,milw

For Itepreseutatlve Delegate to Mute Con-
vention,

(Southern DlstiiCt). KM ESHLKMAN, et
Manic Township, to be voted lor at the Re-

publican primary election, to be helil MAY'JU,
tssrs. lnaylSfitii&ltv

At Astileh's can be seen an elegant line el
dreis goods at very low prices. Itd&v

Millinery undTrlruiulngs.
All those many pretty little things known

as mllllneiy ami tri tunings, so dear to tlio
tcmalo heart, can lu had cheap at Ast ich's
Palace et Fashion, i:t Easi King stro t. You
can also gat anything in the drygoods line
there. Specially Inviting at this season is the
ltneot gauze uailorwear for ladies, gents and
children, loloied Spmlsh laces, all shade?.
Best parasols. Itd&w

Ladies' and Children's ready-mad- e iheni- -

cin only be seen at i:i East King street. Vet y
large assortment and very low prices.

I Id Aw

UreiM-Makln- g Parlors.
It lias been said, "give some girls all the

the money tiiey w.mt for dress and they will
never look well then, became 'hev are with-
out good ta4e." Snch girls .should depend al-

together, and other girls largely, on modistc-- i

whrdojmlgmont is wortli having. Such an
one is MIssjmii Wolfcrsbergcr, whose dress-
making parlors are at CI North Queen street,
S. W. corncrot Orange and North Qneen. llet
orders are executed with expedition anil
taste, In the latest styles and at prices con-
sistent with good work. it
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Tbe Perfection or Photosraphy.
Those who delight to pore over old books,

gaze with amusement and contempt on the
wretched Imitations or humanity which pie
torlal art, then in its Infancy, afforded. The
inky-lookin- g things are scarcely human in
appearance and only caricatures et humanity.
In this artistic age our counterfeit selves, as
portrayed by the skilled photographer look as
natural as ourselves, and those wbo wish
to sec the perfection et photography
should visit the handsome galleries et J.
E. Kote, 106 North Queen street. His large ex
perience and approved appliances, with the
recent introduction or newest leatures. in-

cluding lovely scenes lor background, etc..
make sate the giving of orders an 1 upon thi
accomplishment or the work you will bavei
every reason to be highly pleased. it

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Notions.
At this season the thoughts et our fashion-

able ladies turn to millinery, fancy goods, no-

tions, ribbons, satins and silks ; and the ques-
tion, how to lay .out their money tothe best
advantage ? Is very important The answer
Is that A. HIrsh, 6 and S north Queen street,
sells sucli things cheaper than anyone else.
For ins anco : Trimmsd hat", 7c. up ;

12c. np ; ribbons, "c. a yard, and
thousands of other article- - Co and sec.

in IS 21

Flue Pair of HurMj.
Ciius II. Colvin. the hors-- j dealer, his

just brought to this city a beautliul pair of
horses, which he purcha-c- d above Willlains-port- .

They arc dapple grey in color, 1 hands
high and of fine shape. They arc lor carriage
use and can trot in low ligures to tlm polo and
attracted considerable attention on
yesterday, when taken out for the first time.

hj'ecul jorjoi:s.
bklnny Won.

" Wells' Health Itencwcr" restores health
and vigor, curi3 Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-

ual Debility. SI.

Never Palls.
Mr. .1. J,cist, warehouseman for i.autz Kro-).- .

liullalo. S. Y.. says he ha la swelling on the
foot which ho attributed to chilblains. He
used Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, and is troubled
no longer. For sale by II. li. Cochran, drug-
gist, i:J7 and 130 North Queen street.

Diamond Dyes lor family use have
no equals. All popular colors easily dyed,
fast and be.iulilul. !(ceir-- t a package ter any
color.

Foil Lamo Hack, biiio or Chest uae Sill-l.OH'- S

POROUS Price, Zi cents.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 131 North Queen
trcct, Lancaster. teblicodC

U. S surgeon Itccoiuuiomfs.
Dr. .1. M. ti. Phecton.isa U.S.

residing now at liloomington, Ind. The Dr.
writes, to say: "1 recommend Siimarltan
Netr'n)e because it cures opilop-iy.- " I'hysi-e- l

ins. Generally, are its ti lends.
uiyl5.lwd.Yw

1 him;, ladies ! ou can permanently l,e:m-til- y

your complexion with Ulemi'.s Sulphur
Soap". Hill's llairuiiu Wliiokcr Dye," So cts.

myll lwdcod&w

Thi: weak, worn, ami dyspeptic should Uiko
I'oMcn'.s Liquid licet Tonic, l'tl.e no other.

mylt-lwdcod&-

(Jo to li. i:. Cocnrnn's m-u- store ter airs.
Ji'rcehian'.t New National Dyes. For bright
nens and durability et color, aio unequaled.
Color f i om 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kug-llsha- ud

;:rn::ui. Price. 13 cents.
"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

are worth their weight In gold In nervous and
sick headache."-Dr-. II. II. Schlichter, el Ital-tln- io

e.

i'our .S'Ai'n Vure is superea cellent. It is fust
etiriny in; daughter's ring ivorm, which Inn
spread all over her lotli.n Mrs. K. L. 1). Mer-rlu- n.

Illue Hill, Mav. Druggists keep It, fl
per package.

jvf;ir Ajt'i:iiTJsicMi!yTs.
X A f. T I5.t A (iUOI) GAUPKNTKK-V- f

Apply at thi Merrimac ilousi; Friday
and Saturday night'' between Sunil'.m'clock.lt

5TANTKO A CJIKl. TO ASSIST IN Till?
f? kitchen anil do conking. Anplyat

.IOIIV COPLAND'. RESTAURANT,
It North Queen Street.

TiraNTKn-- A vii;nj ;iiu. ui-- W

stairs worl. in :i pi iv.ite lam ly. Refer-
enced required.

It SOUTH DUKKSTREI-.T- .

WA.NTMI- ,- FUUtt UIUAIOIAKKRS,
V? good l.anils and -- Icadywoik. Apply to

.!.J. (iOODMA.",
H1I7-2- 1 s'o. Hi Reaver Street.

yi(i,!.iv n:ur r,c. Havana ciuai:,
Jl Is the best ill Hie city, made ami lor sale

IIARTMAVS KLLOW FRONT OUJA"
STORK.

.tisr.tN WBvr kino sruch-r- ,

Dor. :ii. an old. small, borrel colored le
male dog. Ansivots to the name of " Posey."
The flndci will be lowarded by leaving word
at this Olllce. It
T?k Srti.i:.r A t'OOI. "1 AISLE.

Apply at NO 241 WEST KINO KI'RKhT.
mayl2-tt- d

I'll 1. 1. mNK OP T.OKKIl.l.AKIVSA Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca talcs the
lead at ID cents per plug at

IIARTA1 AN'S YELLOW FKO.NT UICAR
STORK.

SAI.K OF INDIANA IIOKSKPVRUC MAY 21. 1SS5, will be sold
at the Merrimac House. Lancaster city. Ph.,
et:e cir-iO.u- l el SOUTHERN INDIANA
HORSE"-- ; diiving horses, hum hoists.

Sale at 1 o'clock.
ml8 2tE U EORGE GROSS M AN.

Tj'OBSAI.K Tils: '.illDDtiltl. A.ND MX--

doing a good JuMness. The fixtures consist
(jltmil-- l ii i;iii i;utim;; uiiu a
liic-pro- ot sa'e, kettles, .Yc. Apply to

MRS. McCULLON.
inlR-3l- d No.50 South I,ime sticet.

KICKS KKJJUCED IS VKKTAIJ1.KP 2) bushels et new Peas and Potatoes, 2 0u)
bundles of White Radishes, 200 quarts l

Strawberries, 200 heads et new Cabbage. 10a
pounds et fresh Creamery ISutter and a fair
.siippl v of all kinds et vegetables at

CI1AS. W. ECKERT'S.
lt 121) East King St reel.

ATTKNTJON, ter
BlKKNltiTlTS.

drill will be old at the
hall r Saturday E V EN IN .J ,
MAY ID, and on MOSDA1 JIA1
21. at S o'clock. It is hoped their will be a lull
attendance.

Ilv order el E.ORAM L'.TE, K. C.
II". S. Glt, Ruionler. It

KKili:iVU AT ItKRIIT'I.l'S,TU.tT A Fiesh Supply !

LADIF.V INI) GENTS' FIJRNLSHlN.l
GOODS

(Miupilslng In pirf New Mylrs et llo-r- .

Neckwear made to order, sinrts of any kind.
Gauze Underwear. Working Pant". Overall.
Hat?, Umbrellas and Noiionsgeneraliy. Please
call and evand-.- e belor you liny.

HKNRY KECHTOLD,
No. MS, Queen Stic.-!- .

H4 WyoM'uw bv I ho bundle.
rcl3-lv-d

oi'caimi part tiik season.Now M. DANCE A. CO.. M hole-al- e and Re-
tail Co leetionery. Cake.s et every variety
baked to order al short notice. Parties and
weddings supplied at Iokcsi market rates.
Wholesale aud retail i'ea!"rs in Ico Creams.
Orders by mail promptly alt micd to. Goods
delivered frt'C to any pari el the city.

us a cH.
No CIS SOUTH QUEEN ST,

. mlS-2l- tl Lancaster, l'a.
CHRONIC allPI'IIKATION, till A UIN-bta- nt

TN discharge et matter from the Eat,
tlicgcner.il health et the pati?ntis usually

even If none et the serious conse-
quences have occurred. Such a drain upon
ihu system is not tolerated with equanimity
bv ature.

"All diseases of Evo. Ear and Throat pernin-nenll- v

emed by DRS. II. t. mid M. X LONG-AKE-

Treatment 0111ce-- N). I East Wa-
lnut street, Lancaster. Consultation free.

iyl7 3td&w

OC DISSOLUTION.NOTICE hcretofoin cxisltng be-

tween Wm. Kahl anrt Ilcniy Martin underiho
firm name and sub; of Kalil 0. Martin, brick
manufacturers. Is this day by mu
tual consuuL AH persons having claims
against the said firm will present them, and
all persons Indebted to said firm will make
payment of same without :. lay to Henry
Martin, who will continue Hie business (it
tnannthCtnring brick at the yard ou Charlotte
Mlreet, north et James street.

WM. KA1IL,
HENRY MARTIN,

Lancaster, May 5, ISsi. mylO-Sw- il

UIIAKCUALi LOZKMHEs.1?KKV".S most reliable and surest cure ter
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Had Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Pricn 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FBEY, DRUGGIST.
29 K. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa.
Drngs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

tbe roost reasonable prices. aZMyd&w

SEW AVYEHT1BEXESI5.

"LINN UISENEMAN.

PURE
WHERE TO BUY IT.

There is no advantage in buying and using the
common mixed paints that are now flooding the markets.
They can be bought at any price you offer for them, but
you only waste your money and the work expended on
putting them on. Wadsworth, Martinz & Longman's
Paints'cost more at first,jbut they go farther, look better
and last longer tnan any other goods in tne market.
Don't buy paint till you have inquired into the merits
of these goods.

FLINN &
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

r AVVJUtTlSEUKNTli.

,1AKENO MISTAKK, BUT l'UKUHAM!
Ill the genuine YaiaCltar lot 5c. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

STP.VENS
.

HOUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen ami piicei ame asolner

saloons. II- - WAGNER,
myl5-tl- d Slanager.

DKi::SAC.E OU PKOUI-AMATIII-o
WHAT IT MEANS!

That we cordially invite you all to come to
our store, and in so doing wisli to state that
we are prepared to give you a welcome ihat
means something.

Further, it means that we shall show you the
most elegant nnd complete line et

Spring Styles
IN MEN'S, YOUTHS'. ROYS' AND CHIL-

DREN'S

CLOTHING
YOU E ER HAW.

It means that thee desirable goods will l o
offered to you at
Prices Lower Than You Havo Ever

Known.
Prices that do not tail to clinch bargains
every time.

It means that you will .secure Clothing ( our
own superior manufacture ) well-cu- t, well-trlmm-

dollars less in
price than from any other clothier in tlio city.

XSflt tlio saving et Dollars and CenU be a
matter el Interest to you and we think it is
you'll be likely Io give us a call without the
asking.

lyers & RatMoii,
Practical Merchant Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Tints:! & uiii).

What Time Is It ?
The veiy tlniolo make your purchases el

CLOTHING
AN- D-

Geuts' Furnishing floods,
for the SPRING AND MIMMER MONTHS
THE PLACE IS al

Penn Hall Clothing ifosi
KEPT RY

HIRSH & BRO.
On account el the lateness et the season we

have taken time b the lorolcck and nia"e a

SWEEPING REDUCTION !N PRICES,
thioughout our entire stoc. wm will make il
to your interest io call ou us, as our stoik is
yet complete in every way. We pay especial
attention to
Boys' and Children's Clothing,

We have them in alt gr idea aud sizes ami ui
pi ices varying from Si. no upward'.

Y ur attention is called to thu Fine Line et
NECKWEAR. UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
We have the greatest bargain ever Altered in

Lancaster iu
150 Dozen Pant3-flttin-g Overalls,

witli tour regular pockets, riveted buttons,
and you cannot rip them. Wc sell them ior
7("iCKNTS. Eaelipiir c;n. 31.25- - to manu-
facture.

Hirsh & Brother,
No. 2 and 4 NURTII QUKK 1

VKWOOtlt'H.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, AgK

PALACE OF FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STKKET.

LANCASTER, PA.

NOW IS YOUR TIME,
for tt U lust now that we are showing Tie
lar"0-- t and best selected stoclt et

MILLINERY GOODS.
TRIMMED and UNTR1MMED HAT.i and

l.ONNETS in large variety, at really
LOW PRICJCCS.

LARGE STOCK OF FLOWERS.
Sprays, It nils, Violets, Pansies, etc.

I5LACK, WHITE and COLORED TITS
cheaper than ever.

The hot weather ts coming, and anyone wish-
ing to buy a GOOD PAEASOL-o- ne that will
last long and give good satisfaction will do
well to call and examine the quality of our

NEW PAUASOLS.
They arc as good as can be made.

We have positively U:e large-- t assortment
and the lowest prices in

RLA K and CREAM SPANISH LACES.
We invite examination.

COLORED SPANISH LACES in all the New
Shades Crushed Suawberry,

Cardinal, Gurnet, Navy, Rronze, Myitis, etc
Riuck Reaued Lac s. white Trimming Laces.

Real Torchon Laces from 5 loSOc. a janl.
Elegant assortment of Lisle and Silk Gloves.

KID GLOVE-- . a complete stock.
SI'tlNG UNDER WE Alt lor Ladles, Gents.ind

Children, in Gauze or Merino.
'Child's Lace Caps, Dresses, Shawl s and Cl aks

Full llnoot Children's Calico. Seersuckers,
Chambry and White Lawn Dic-se- s. A large
assortment, from 'i"ic. apiece up.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
We have now on hand a very largo line of

t lieso goods.madc npln llrst class manner, and
lor the prices on t lie same we dcfvcoin petition

LADIES' READY-MAD- E DUE.SE- -.

These goods we inanufacture ourselves, and
every ilay shows something new In this de
partment. Wo make any and all kinds el
goods to Older at shortest notice, and guaran-
tee lit and workmr.nslun.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Wo show something new in Dress Goods

neai ly every day. To day we received a lot et
Chambry Combination Dresses something
very neat and new selling them at il.G- - a pat
tern, and they are going fast; also, a New
Line et Satteens at '.5c. per yard, and lots et
other goods In a stock like ours it is very
dillicult to enumerate each article, but would
simply say call and see whatouriineol Dress
Goods comprises.

XOTIOXS.

PIIK Nr.1V STTl.K NF.15KTIES

GOTO KliHMAN'S

StLUE FRONT.
,1UUI'lAlN AMI t'ANUY US1EK1

OTO THE

11LUE FRONT

tMKTHKlSKST fllTlMl SHIRT

GOTO ERISMAN,

THE SHlRTMAIvER,

AT THE BLUE FRONT,

No. 17 WEST KING STREET.

PAINT,

BRENEMAN,

-- AND-

LANCASTER. PA.
OZASH JLNJt (JVEKNHWAitb.

OU tt MAKT1N.w

tawaii - - Glassware.

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE AND CHEAP LINE Of

GLASSWARE.
CRAQLK, CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS-

WARE AT

High & lartin,
15 EAST KIN HTKKKT.

LANCASTER. I A.

HATS ANii OAFS.

iylW UAT STORK.

Uhas. N. Shullz. Harry S. Shultz.

A V U L L LI N K O V

TAYLOR'S

Baltimore Mackinaw Hats.
YOUMAN'S

New York Pearl StiffHats.
KiNE AND COMMON

STRAW GOODS
AT

SHDLTZ'S SONS,

( Gundaker's Old Stand )

No. IU NORTH QUEEN STREET.
mar27-lyd.-

UKOLEHIJiS.

4 T MUKSK'S.

It is Really True
THAT WE ARK SELLING QUART CANS

FRKS1I TA1SLK PEACHES
AT 15c A CAN.

You liardly think It possible they were ever
packed lor the money we bought them at.

SOMKUOUY'S I.03S IS YOUR OAIN.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
it. only l.'ic. a can : th'-- will surely

.o like hot cakes at that price.

Then Those Tomatoes
At 1 cans ter 23c, every can guaranteed, are

a Bargain .

Bargains in Canned Goods
To Reduce Stock,

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

KX? ISUTA IfiSIEN'tS.

.iltl.lON UOUSK.

Saturday Evening, May 19, 1883.
The management take unusual pleasure in

announcing the engagement, at great expense
lor one night onlv. et the

GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESS
OFTnE DAY,

"Dutch Pinafore,"
MR. ALP. CHAS. MOSS' BURLESQUE

TRANSLATION of Pennsylvania German of
Gilbert A Sullivan's Charming Comic
Opera, which will be tendered by a company
of Re ding's cultured amateursnndcrthe per.
sniial direction of Mr. Moss.

A BKILLIANT SOLO CAST.
A d and carefully drdled

CHORUS OP FORTY VOICES.
A PINE ORCHtSTRA, comprising ten et

the best Instrumentalists et Heading, selected
from the Germania Orchestras.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY prepaml
for " Dutch Pinafore."

ELEGANT C03TUMES al?o prepared
ter these presentations, at great ex-

pense.
SCALE OF PRICES Reserved Seats, 7.r.c.;

General Admission, 50c : Gallery, .13c .
DIAGRAM opens at Box Oilice, Fulton

Opera Home, Monday morning. May 14.
ml2-lw- d

OAMVBXb.

AKKS YOU LOOK SOWUAT

"why.l have.iust been to shirr'scarl'ethall and bought a carpet
at Half-price- ! "

"you v kre lucky to discover tilatplace. 1 was there, too, the otherday, and i wouldn't have believedany place in lancaster had such
a variety ok carpets if i hadn'tseen them !"

Brussels, Ingrain, Chain and Rag
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Cover-

lets, in all the Styles and
at all Prices, at

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Comer West King and Water Sts.,
LANCASTER. PA.

se&MtoaapMri
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GTJRLET EXECTJIED.

A SECOND PARK MCKDEKEK HANGED,

He Meets His Pate Calmly a. Big Concourse
of Sympathizers, Bat No Unlawful

V emonstratlons .

Dublin, May lS.Daniel Curley.'the
second man convicted of participation in
the murder of Lord Frederick Cavendish
and Mr. Burke, was hanged in Kilmain-ha- m

jail at 8 o'clock this morning.
The jail was guarded by a force of

military. After the priests had prayed
privately with the condemned man m his
cell, mass was performed in the prison
chapel in presence of the governor and
wardens of the jail, where (Jurley received
the sacrament. Meanwhile a group of
women, which had gathered outside of
the prison were on their knees saying the
litany for the dying. '

Curley walked to the scaffold with but
little assistance. Tie seemed to be re-
signed to his fate but was hardly firm, lie
declined to make any statement touching
his connection with the crime for which he
was executed Death was instantaneous.

When the black Hag, announcing that
the excution had taken place, was hoisted
over the prison, every man in the crowd
outside, which numbered barely a thous-
and, uncovered his head and murmurs of
sympathy with Curley were uttered. A
rush was then made for a pardon near by,
where Curley's relatives had assembled
and where his father was kneeling and
praying for the repose of the soul of his
son. The people soou dispersed quietly.

HAKKIaBUHU NEWS.

Hopes ter a Congressional Apportionment.
Special Dispatch to the Ixtkixuikmcze.

riARRisbrRa, May 18. The congres-
sional apportionment bill was to have been
consided in the Senate this morning, but
Stewart aud Wallace desired a postpone-
ment until next week, and a resolution
offered by the latter to consider the bill on
Wednesday evening next, was adopted.
The prohibitory constitutional amendment
was then defeated by the following vote,
not a constitutional majority :

Yeas Messrs. Agnew, Anil, Bogs,
Coxe, Davies, Emery. Grier, Uorlan,
Ilerr, Hughes, Humes, Lee. Lougeuocker,
McCraoken, McParlanc. McKnighr, Smi-
ley, Stental, Wagner, Wallace and Watres

"iiNays : Adams, Atubolt, ltiddis, Cooper,
Grady, Hat. Henniugcr, Hess, Kecfer.J
Kennedy, King, Lar.tz, Myliti, Koss,
Shearer, Smith, Stelimaii. Sutton, Upper
man, and Vandergrift 20.

Tho veto by which tlio pilot bill was in-

definitely postponed was reconsidered on
motion of Hughes and further action post-
poned for the present. Tlio House rcsolit
tion for final adjournment of the L?gisla
turo June C was concurred in after a mo-

tion to postpone action a week had been
defeated by a vote of 151 to 1!!, aud an
amendment to adjourn Juno 8th had been
voted down.

A bill authorizing bi idgo conip.tuies to
contract with railroad companies for the
joint iiso of bridges was placed on the
calendar.

Iu iim IJouae.
The oil'tax bill paused second readiug,

after the defeat of a tnotiiri by lltsson to
refer the matter to a special coinmitteo
Tho bill to compel operators to pay by the
ton for bituminous coal was defeated.
Tho bill to prevent political organizations
from paying taxes lor votes was passed
second rcadin.

TK'.r.GItAPHli; TAPS.

Aficrnouii News Joiiilensed.
Tho tov.ns of Dcnison and Mineral

Walls, Tex., weio struck by a torrible
cyclone yesterday. Several people were
injured, aixl houses, tice.s and fences de-

molished. The eastern portion of Ne
braska was ale swept by a disastrous cy-

clone.
In the Democratic state convention at

Louisville, Ky , last night. Capt. James
R. Hindmati, late of the Federal army,
was nominated for lieutenant governor.

A Democratic joiut caucus of the House
and Senate at Spriugfield, III., endorsed
William M. Springer for speaker of the
48th Congress.

At Freehold. N. J., the jury in the case
of Alexander Kier, on trial formanslaugh
ter, to-da- y returnecfa verdict of not guilty.

At Mt. Hope, Pa , Howard Walker was
fatally injured in Severy's steno quarry
yesterday afternoon.

It is stated at the White House, at
Washington, D. C, that the president will
appoint a commission of internal revenue
to morrow.

;KOtV LF.Y ON AKTI1UK.

A Eulogistic KndorHemeu ter the I'resldeut
Buffalo, May 18 At the banquet of

the engineeis of the American water-
works, last night, the Hon. Richaid
Crowley, rospoadiug to the toast. "Vur
President," said : " When Gen. Arthur
came to the presidency ho was sur
rounded witn more utmcult and

circumstances tbau perhaps ,
any other chief magistrate, not even ex
cepting Lincoln. Behind Lincoln stood
the great North to help him in his work,
but when Gen. Aithur wentin there was
doubt and distrust among many and fear
and trembling among others. Those who
knew him best had faith in his
integrity aud ability to conduct the
affairs of the government safely. I venture
the prediction that when he has laid down
the reins of office, light thinking men of
both parties will say his administration
has been not only a success, but that it
has been wise, clear-head- ed and consorv

A UUICNINO STKltHKtt.

Totally llesiioyed by fire utnl Five Lives

Hartford, Conn., May 18. Tho steam-
er Granite State, which runs between this
city and New York, was totally destroyed
by tire about o'clock this morning'
while approaching Goodspeed's landing.
Five lives are known to have been lo-.t- ,

four by burning and one by drowning.
The drowned person was Mrs. C.
L. Maine, of New Haven, who with
her husband jumped overboard. Her hus-
band reached the shore. The stern of the
burning steamer was swung into the
dock and most of the crew and
passengers jumped to the wharf, while
some jumped into the river and
swam ashore. Ono of the burned
bodies has been recognized as the second
cook named Johnson ; others cannot bn
identified. Nino horses were also burned,
and the cargo is a total loss.

WtS-VrilK- I.NUl CATIONS.
Washington, May 18. For the Middle

Atlantic states, increasing cloudincsc,
local raius, variable winds, shifting to
warmer southerly, stationary or lower
prcssute.

MA UK K1H.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, May 1?. Flour dull ami

weak to sell; Supernne, $3 25Q3 72; extra.
i? 7JJ84 25; Penn'a Family, $TiiSI2.

live Hour at 33 S7Q1 CO.

Wheat dull and weak.
Corn soiree and firm for local use; Steamer,

CG67c ; Yellow G"863c I Mixed, CSkgCTc ; No.
:t Mixed, C5c.

Oats dull; No.l Wblto, 5Sln.Rye scarce at 70572c.
Provisions rniet and uncharged.
Lard quiet.
Butter tending downward under liberal re

celpts; Pa Creamery extra, 27c; Western,
26C.

Rolls nominal at 7210c aa to qualltv .
Eggs active and higher ; Pa , 19c ; Western,

18Xei8KC

,CbSuJltand6M,er5JT- - T ton cream.llcrWestern do. 1S13o; do lair to

New York
New York. May 13 Flour State ana West-ern dull and strongly In buyers' favor:Southern dull and weak.

.Wheat ).rac lower; variable and unset- -

T "u raluer mora nrmuess attar nrst callu specuiaxive trailing ; No. l White, SI ir, :
2- - JS;,unf' 9l Xa- - a: do July.

--2fil23; do Ang., $l 231 37: doSept..124iifll34K.
Corn without IniDOrtantclmnn-A- - tmln mmt.

oiate.
Oats a shade stronger: State, 50stS8e: West-ern, 43057c: No.2May.484S: June 43X4Sc; July, 198490 ; Sept41Kc.

atocK as streets.
Quotations bv Reed. McGrann A Co.. limk.era, Lancaster, Pa.

10 A. K. lilt -- p.it.
ii. '. C....... .......... .... .... 4W
MIchlsan Central tKV 93 93?
NAW Vr-l- r CanlMl lonf.7 liimy .A.
New Jersey ICentral 775
Ohio Central low 102
Del. Lack. Western.... 1232 1241Denver A Bio Grande.... 46
Erto sog aw.
Kansas A Texas 27JJ '
Lake Shore WSK
Chicago & N. W.,com.... 131 13tS
N.N..Ont. Western.... 25W
st, Paul t Omaha 47
Pacific Mall 40JS
Rochester A PtfLshnnrh.. a)
St, Paul KM)
Texas Pacific 3)C
Union Pacific 92
Wabash Common S6X
Wabash Preferred 41K
West'rn Union Telegraph sok
Louisville A Nashville... 48
N. Y.. Cht. A St. L 10
Lehigh Valley cr.K
Lehigh Navigation 43.:
Pennsylvania 53 "

Reading 5CK
P. T. A lluffalo 14i
Northern Pacitlc-Cot- n... 49M
Northern Pacific Prof... st
IlestonvUle
Philadelphia A Krle
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canana Southern H C47i

102
People's Passenger.

PhlUdelphiM.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie R. R :s

Heading Railroad wPcnnsvlvaulaltallroad M
Lehigh Valley Railroad tiUnited ComnanlosofNewJersuv ne
Northern Pacific. ijjxrmjiui; riisiurrv u......... S7
Northern Central Railroad .. 'Mi
I.chlgh Navigation Company .. 43;
Norristown Itailrnad ..li'Central Transportation Comp-iuy..- , .. 3i
Plttsb'g, Titusville ft Rntlalo li. ft... . If.l.lttlc.Schuvlklli Railroad .. Ml

New xrB.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong : Money, r.c.

New York Central
Erlo Kmlroul .. 31'iAdams Express ..121
Michigan Central Kail mail .. at
Michigan Railroail . U'S.'i
Illinois Central Railroad . IliVj
Clevoluml ft PittHburgh Railroad... . .I."J
Chicago A Kock Island Itullroad I.'.--

.

PIttburi'h ft Port Wavno Rallrouil. txt
Western Union Telegraph Company.... an;
Toledo ft Wabash
New .lei-co- Central
New York Ontario ft Wtmturu JS'i

NEW AliVr-KTISKUEST-

17STATK OP nit. .1. (I. BOYU, LATE OPJCj the City or Lancaster, dee'd. Letters et"
administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to tuaku
immediate settlement, ami those havliiif
claims or demands against the same, will pro-se-

thorn without delay for settlement to theundersigned, or to Ur. Daniel McCormlck,
Laneastor City.

SLATER R. BOTD, Adiuinlstrator.
.1. Hay Jlitowir, Steelton Pa.

Attorney. al3-tiid- P

caster County, Pa., will be sold at public sal.i
thu following real estate belonging to the es-
tate of Mary M. Danner.deceascd, to wit : a II
that certain ONE-STO- BRlcKDWELLINtJ
UOUSK, situated on the cast side et North
Queen street, in Lancaster city, with a lot of
ground trontlng 32 leet io Inches on North
Quean s:reet, and extending in depth 2D teot,
more or liss, to North Christian street, ad-
joining the property or Joseph Murks ou the
north ami pioperty of John N. Urubaker ou
tlio south.

Sale to commence at a o'clock p, m.t when
terms will i;c made known by

Wilt. K. KRK1DKR
iuyl4,ll,2t;ftj0,,. TruslLC to Sell.

PHIL IK, ins::.A

The Completeness of the
Great Stock

is not impaired, despite the
drain of a very active demand.
We are winning golden opin-
ions by helping to keep money
in people's pockets. This is an
era in the business of Men's and
Boys' Clothing. Never has so
rfltichgood Clothingbeen offered
at so low prices as now in Oak
Hall. Look out for w.

We will have something to tell
you.

Wanamamkr & Brown.
o.m: II ALL,
s. K. Cor hlxlhand Market,

rllll.AOKLI'IIIA.

W'"''J A KOgTKP.

-

PERMANENT.
The color tit the NAVY III.IIK SUITS lor

MKN and ROV3 that ate eiponcd fersale upon
our counters we are authorized, by the manu-
facturer et the material, to picssnt to

as positively permanent. There-
fore any person purchasing from us a Suit el
this manufacture l- - sure or getting llie Uesi
material iu the niarsel. This bctn-- f a univer-
sal Suit it is in cniitcquence sold atavoiy.
slight advance above the costol intsuufacture
illue dyes are divided into two kinds the ore
will remain unchanged (or nearly so) by the
action et caustic potash. The other is changed
by the action of the same test. Tho Suits that
we keep are warranted full Indigo, and Indigo
Blue ts not affected even by muriatic acid, but
acid iv ill pioduco a yellow stain which I- -

caused by tlio effect et tbeacid upon the wool.
Suits made et such material are decidedly
more profitable to the wearer than those cost-
ing a little less money and whose color will
not stand the llrst bright snnshlue to wnicU
they are oxposcd.

The price el our NAVY Bi.UK Sl'IT-Sai- e

down to the narrowest margin and thu color
Is positively permanent.

Tho 11 EST, tlio CIIEAPK.ST, the MOST OUR --

AKLE and PKRKECT KITTINtt KINK
DRKSS SHIM" Is TUB OKLKRRaTEH
KIUU.M1K.
'1BOOTS and SIIOKS for LADIES, CHIL
l)REN and GENTS promenade wear In the
newest and lowest prices.

TRUNKS nnd HAND KAGSot all sorts.
SOLE AGENTS lor It. DUN LAP'S A CO.'S

KINE HATS.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kilg St,
LAX OAST tStt- - ifA,


